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No 26. tion; yet before that charge, the fum remained heritable, and fo they preferred
one George Smith to him.

Kerse, MS. (ARRESTMENT.) foi. 234.

1619. December 17. NAPIER against COUPAR.

THE LORDS found no aCtion, to make arrefted goods furthcoming, at the in-.
flance of Andrew Napier, becaufe the day of payment of his principal bond was
not come.

Kerse, MS. ARRESTMENT.) fol. 235

16t9 . December 17 EARL of MELROSE afgainst TENANTS.

THE contrary found in favours of the purfuer againft the debtor, whofe day
was not come, fufpending the execution while the term thQuld be pafl.

Kerse, MS. (ARRESTMENT.)fol. 235-

162o. July 14.
ANDREW COUPAR against AIKMAN, Cautioner for Sir William Irving, and

Andrew Tod.

THE LORDS found an bond, made by Sir William Irving to James Arnot, of
5000 merks, to be paid at Whitfunday 1619, then to be employed upon land or

-*nnualrent to James and the heirs male of his body; whom failzieing, to Alex-
ander Arnot his brother's fon, and his heirs heritably, to the which ufe the fame is
deftinate by the tenour of the faid bond, to be heritable after Whitfunday 1619,
which was the term of payment, and therefore could not be arreftable by Andrew
Coupar in September 1619.

Kerse, (De Hceredibus.) MS.fol. 14C.

1624. fuly 16. FORBES of Monymufk against GAIRDEN of Banchry.

GAIRDEN of Banchry fells his lands to Forbes of Monymufk for the fun of
20,000 merks; for the furety of payment of the which fRm, he tranfacts with
Mony mufk, and takes him obliged to give him an infeftment of property of fome
lands, which, by that fame contract bearing that fecurity, Banchry fets back
again, for payment ,of the proportion of .the annualrent of the principal fin,
which principal flun is, by that contracT, appointed to be paid at four feveral
years exprefred in the contract, viz. A fourth part at ilk Whitfunday, the firit
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four years after the contrac; fo that, by the contra&, Banchry, after ilk term, if
he pleafed, might charge for the fourth part, notwithflanding of the condition of
this infeftment, which infeftment is ordained by the contraa to ftand effeaual
for the remanent of the faid principal fum, whereof the terms of payment are not
come, and alfo but prejudice of the fame infeftment, for the annualrent of the
fum, whereof the term is paft; fo, in like manner, Monymufk, by that fame con-
tra&, may pay the fum, at ilk one of the faid terms, proportionally, but any re-
quifition to be made by him to Banchry, to- receive the fame: This being the
tenor of the contraa, Banchry, after the expiring of the firft term, charges for
payment of the firft fourth part, and for the penalty conditioned for not payment
thereof;, which charges being fufpended, upon a reafon, that the faid fum was
arreiled by Banchry's creditors, the LORDS found the reafon no ways relevant;
for albeit that. the fum was arrefted by the creditors, after the term appointed for
the payment thereof by the contraa, and alfo that Monymufk, who was debtor,
might have paid it at the term, without any requifition, to Banchry the creditor;
whereby it would appear, that the fum was moveable, when the term was paft,
and fo might be arrefled; neverthelefs, the LORDS found, feeing that the debtor
had not offered nor configned the money as he might have done, if he had pleaf-
ed to ufe the liberty of the contradt; which not being done, the fame remained
in the nature of an heritable fum, and fo not fubjeft to arreftment, before the
charge was execute at the creditor's inftance for payment thereof; after the
which charge the fum became moveable, and no arreftment was made after the
charge, albeit thq fame was made after the term of payment; for the LORDs

found, that the nature of the fecurity tended to an heritable deftination of the
fum, albeit -the debtor might have paid the fame at the term, as faid is, without
any preceding requifition, either on the part of the debtor, to his creditors to
receive tho money, or on the part of the debtor, to provide and pay the fame;
feeing that was not done. And confequently found, that this fum, before the
faid charge, or before the confignation or payment by the debtor, was neither
fubjea to arreftment, nor would fall under Banchry's efcheat, nor his teftament,
if he had died,' or been put to, the horn, before the term of payment, or before a
charge or confignation.

At. Rope & Lermonth. Ak. Niceon & Craig.

Fol. Dic. v. :. p. 55.
Clerk, Gibson.'

Durie,p. 139-

1626. March 15- JOHN GRAY against WILLIAM GRAHAM.

FOUND that arreftment may be made upon a bond bearing the common claure,
after infeftment,_. to pay without requifition, both for the. principal fum, and for
the anualrents after the charge, continually to the term of payment.

Kerse, MS. (ARRESTMENT.)fol. 235.
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